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VOL. I. NO. I
Mr. Donald Plante, a first year stu-
dent, ~ave this newspaper its name,
"The <--luill."
Mr. Plante's suggested name was
submitted ' in scores of entries during
a recent three-day contest .at the
school to name this newspaper. His
suggested name was selected by a
committee of faculty members, and
Rhode Island professional newscasters
and journalists.
Mr. Plante, who later joined the
staff of this paper, and subsequently
became sports editor, returned his
cash pri ze to the newspaper's treasury.
Roger William. Jr. College. Providence. R.I. December 15. 1961
PARKING SPACE IRKS STUDENTS
ADMINISTRATION SEEKS ANSWER
An ever-increasing problem at Roger Williams is parking space. There are a
great many more cars than the limited parking spaces behind the YMCA, and
the special school parking lot, off Pine street, can handle. Consequently, some
students are forced to park illegally, and many students have paid illegal park-
ing fines, while many more have either missed or been late for class because
they were hunting for a parking spot.
What can be done about the parking problem? Will there be more parking
spaces?
In searching for answers to these and other questions this newspaper has
surveyed the parking problem. Reports are carried below.
Student Petition May
Solve Parki ng Problem
By George Garvey
There are two rays of hope towards
solution of the problem of student park-
ing}acilities.
The first, and quickest available,
although not the most satisfactory,
comes from Mr. Clinton Adams, Provi-
dence traffic engineer. Mr. Adams
said that a student petition, submitted
by the Roger Williams Student Council
to the Providence Traffic Derartment,
might result in extension 0 present
one-hour parking limitations to two-
hour parking spots.
contInued pago 4
College Acquires Land
For Student Parking
By Vincent Ricci
"The situation is fluid."
That, in essence, is how our presi-
dent, Mr. Harold W. Schaughency, sums
up our parking situation.
The parking problem is not a new
one, Mr. Schaughency asserted. In
past . years, the faculty, including
Mr. Schaughency, have had to find
their own parking spaces, paying
whatever rate was charged by local
parking lot private parking lot owners.
Presently, the only land parking
sites available to students arc at the
continued pogo .4
Segments Rt. 95
Near School
Ready Next Dec.
By Herbert Lawson
Sections of Route 95-the state's
North-South Freeway-being con-
structed in the area of the college are
expected to be completed by December
next year.
That estimate was made recently by
John Q. Calista, public relations
officer for the R.I. Department of
Public Works.
The Rhode Island sections of Route
95--a 1,700-mile U.S. highway.
stretching from Maine to Florida-is
being built in 11 stages, with stages
contlnuod page 3
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Let' s Petition
Since the opening day of school, we've all had one
problem: where to park our cars . Many students have paid
i ll egal parking fines (some have received five, six-or more
-t ick et s), and often students are late for class because
they can't find a place to leave their cars . Understand-
abl y, students are angered, frustrated, and disturbed by
the problem.
The administration re cogni ze s and sympathizes with our
problem . And much to the credit of the administration, it
has contracted with the state for some off -stre et parking
land, and is seeking more. Such efforts are admirable be -
cause in the area of the college, land is s carce and high -
priced . The college, strugg li ng under the financial burden
of expansion, has little mone y to provide parking faciliti es .
But, as a Providence traffic engineer s ays , we can do
something to help ourselves . Our Student Council could
circulate a petition among the students and present the
petition, explaining the changes in our neighborhood, to
city officials . Such a petition, the traffi c engineer feels ,
might change pa rking restrictions .
We urge the Student Council to act immediately .
Let us also thank the admin istration for its efforts, and
bear with and assist the administration in these try ing
times .
KAPPA PHI PLANS
NEW YEAR'S DANCE
Kappa Phi Fraternity will hold a
New Year's Eve dance on Sund ay,
De c. 31 , at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall , Fru it Hill Avenue , Nort h
Provi dence.
The dance will be for members and
gues ts only, with members limited to
bringing only one couple as guests.
Reservations must be made before next
Tuesday .
Newly initiated members of the
fraternity include Robert F ischer ,
Richard Fasterson, Dennis Kufe, L eo
Plouffe, Douglas Carey, Francis
Viera, Richard Puerini , Richard Will-
ner, Stevan Bryant, Paul Haggert, Roe
LaBossiere and Joseph Carello,
Richard assaney is president.
EDITO RIAL D'SCUSSION between
Managin g Edi tors Ryan and Brown, for
le ft and right , and City Editor Ricci,
ce nter.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS are Advertis-
ing Manager DeBellis, right, and
Business Manager Nash (Photo at
left) . In photo at right , Sports Editor
Plante checks copy with Women's
Editor, Rav iele.
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PROGRESS-Growth in many areas is
depicted here. At right is Dexter
Manor, Providence's new home for the
aged. In foreground is land cl ea red
for Route 95. In center brick building,
between tenement houses, is Watkin's
Building, site of co llege's new faci Ij.
ties on Pine street. Belfr ie s to left
are Greek Orthodox Church , behind
which is college's new pa rking space.
In top background is bridge cros s ing
Providence River, approach ing East
Providence Expressway.
Highways
o, :) and 6 being in the area of the
college . Stage 6 is from Publi c s treet ,
running parallel to Allens Avenu e, to
a point near Rhode Island Hospital.
Stage:) is from Hayward Park, acr oss
Pine and Broad Streets, running be-
tween t-he main school building and
the Watkins Building and ending at
West Exchange s treet--a distan ce of
.6 of a mile.
It cost $6,125,000 to buy the
3
property for stage :) and cons truction
cost for this stage is !;4,686,::l3S.
The highway will have four, 12-foot
tr av el l anes and one , 10-fo ot break-
down lane in each direct ion. Th ere
wi II be seven bri dges, s ix to carry
su rface s treets over t he highway , in-
cluding Pine and Broad Streets.
At the present time the land is be ing
lowered to a level at which the high-
way can go under Pine and Broad
s treets. Re taining walls will be built
later and all sewer , gas and wate r
lines will be rel ocat ed. Bridges will
be constructed next, followe d by
co nstruc t ion of the highway its elf.
In thi s area half a million cubic
yards_ of earth will be excavat ed-
equivalent to a hol e th e size of a
city block and 170 fe et in depth.
Sev enty-five thousand s quare yards
of concre t e will be used- enou gh
concret e to make a 10-foot wide ribbon
of cement almo st 13 miles long.
ROUT E 95 CONSTRUCTION takes
place between Broa d and Aborn streets,
facing main college building. Street
in middle of construct ion path is
Westminster.
NEW LABORATORY in college's new
facilities in Watkins Building.
COLLEGE ADDS
CLASSROOMS, LAB
By George Wood
Roger Wi lliams added four cl ass-
rooms and a s cie nce lab this year,
adding 12,000 s quare feet of floor
space , by renovating former factor y
space in the Watk ins Building-several
blocks s outh of the school at Pine
an d F os te r Streets.
Th e new building, s ituated in an
exce ll ent loc ation, adjoining the North-
South Freeway, now under con stru ction
continued page 4
HOW MANY BLUE TA6S~
Expansion
c. ~alker Engaged
Carl Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cl into n A. Walker of Riverside, R.I.
is engag ed to Miss Norma Arouson,
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Arous on of See konk, Mass.
Both are graduat es of the class of
1959, Eas t Providence High School.
Miss Aronson attends Shelton Girl
School of Practical Nursing, Boston.
Mr. Walk er is enroll ed in the Engineer-
ing curr ic ulum here and is a graduate
of th e cl ass of 1961 of the R.I. Radio
and Ele ctronic School.
A June, 1963 wedding is planned by
the couple.
Wr ite a L et ter to the Quill expressing
your opinion s.
How many parking tickets have been
given to our students for overtime
parking s ince opening of classes in
Septembe r?
T he Providence Police Department
says that it does not keep records of
the numbe r of tags given out in speci-
fic areas .
But both th e police department and
stude nts agree the number has been
re lat ively large.
'and being in the Providence Redevelop-
ment Age ncy' s Weybosset Hill project,
is us ed ex clus ively for engineering
and s cience subj ects.
Adding of th e s pa ce is part of the
college's large planned expansion
program.
The space , leased on a five-year
basis, needed ext ens ive renovation.
The fac ulty instru ctor in graphics,
drew the plans. Renovat ion work be-
gan in J une.
The onl y hitch in the project was
that construction difficulties caused
the building not to be ready by the
August 15 deadline. School officials
suffered numerous headaches in early
Sep tember hoping the building would
be re ad y for increased enrollment.
Alt hough the building was not ready
on opening day, it was ready during
the first few da ys of classes. How-
ever, a student lounge and another
classroom st ill have to be completed.
T he renovation work, producing a
bright, modern interior-excellent
fac ilities for study--cost $155,000.
The college hopes to eventually
acquire the entire building, greatly
add ing to the college's facilities.
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Petition
Field Trip Held
Book learning is important, but
th ere' s nothing like good, ol d practical
experience.
In line with this beli ef, Mrs. Tamah
Sadick took her biology class on a
fi eld trip in early ov ember. Assist-
ing Mrs. Sadick with th e trip was John
Hawks of the Audubon Society.
Parents of students al so went along.
The group visited th e Norman Bird
Sanctuary, and Second Beach, Middle-
town. As the students obs erv ed, facts
came to life , and sp e cimens were
ga thered for later in-do or learning.
Warwick Club Fails
An attempt to form a Warwick Club
has failed.
The Club started in hopeful high
gear as 30 s tudents signed a notice
on the bulletin board indi cating their
interest. However at the first-send
last-meeting on November 2 only
seven people--Charles Mitchell,
temporary president; Alan Johnsoll,
temporary vice-president ; Rus s ell
Chaufty, Raymond Ke lly, Arthu r
Kaufman, Patrick Lindermann, and
avid Vale.
The temporary officers said the
club failed because of a " l lick of
sUfPort." The students thanked Mr.
Sa va tor e J . P iazza, faculty advisor ,
for his whole-hearted co-operation .
NEW SIGN at Watkin's. Building
4
rear of th e YMCA building and a
special lot at the rear of the Greek
Orthodox Church at Pine and Foster
Streets. This land, which lies be-
tween the church and the fre eway
construction, is s tate property. The
state ha s granted permis s ion for
students to park ther e. The school
administration has had half the lot
tarred, at a cost of $1,000 . The re-
maining land cannot be tarred since
it is needed for construction purposes.
When the t arred section is ready for
use, Mr. Schaughency will inaugur at e
the following pol ic y: the faculty will
receive first choi ce of parking spaces,
being charged ~3.00 per month to
amortize the cost of surfacing and
up-keep. .Hemaining space will be
sold to s tude nts, at the same rate,
on a first-come , first-serve basis.
All spac es will be reserved, and all
cars will carry parking sti ckers. Un-
authorized cars , once the lot begins
to operate, will be towed away by
police at the owner's expense.
After con s tru ct ion of the freeway is
completed, th e remaining land will be
sought by the coll ege for parking, Mr.
Schaughency said. When the lot will
be aband oned by construction crews
Mr. Schaughen cy was unabl e to predict.
For whatever consolation it is to
students, Mr. Schaughency said, the
parking problem is a general one ,
shared by students at Brown, Bryant,
and Providenc e College.
Schaughency
Mr. Adams said the one -hour parking
restrictions were imposed several
years ago when there were a number
of s tore s on Broad street near the
school. Store owners, in the interests
of having parking spate for customers,
had requested the one -hour extension.
However, in recent months many of
thes e stores have been torn down to
provide space for segments of the
North-South Freeway.
Mr. Adams beli eves that a clear
presentation of the changed s ituat ion
could result in a change in parking
rules.
However, extension of the par king
restrictions would only alleviate the
parking problem, since many students
must park for lon ger periods than two
hours because they have several
classes in consecutive order. (C lasses
are one and a half hour s in dur ation.)
The long -range solution is presented
by our president, Mr. Harold \T. Schaug-
------------ - - - - - 1 her-cy , who says that the school
admi nistr at ion is attempting to find
add itional off- street parking facilities
for s tudent s . A compl ete account of
Mr. Schaughencf s remark s appears
elsewhere in this paper.
5By Bill Hatfield
The conservative Senator from
Ari zona entere.d the room with the
confidence of a nationwide top politi-
cal figure.
From the beginning, the ?oress con-
ference appeared to be a 'let's trap
Darry in his own web campaign." The
newsmen asked loaded questions and
seemed to be putting words into the
Senator's mouth.
II e was asked, however, some
straightforward questions, to which
he gave straightforward answers. It
was then one could get a true impres-
sion of the man's views On a given
Issue.
(This reporter, acting as a repre-
sentative of the class, asked two
questions which the class had agreed
upon earlier. I asked, "Should we
s end troops to Viet Nam?" The
continued page 6
SENATOR BARRY GOLDWATER
answers a question at his recent press
conference. Next to the Senator is
John Worsley, English instructor, who
took his class to the session to study
reporting and writing, and who also
served as moderator. Mr. Worsley is
advisor to this newspaper. In right
foreground is Harry McKenna, WEAN
News Director.
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STUDENTS SEE PRESS CONFERENCE
LEARN REPORTING, WRITING
On ovemb er 11), s t ude nts in 'ir. John Worsley' s G-l Engli s h compos it ion
class attended a pres s confer en ce for Se n . l1arry Goldwat er of Ari zona, a na-
tion al nepublican Party Leader, who was touring the country . Th e students
attended in connection with study on "reporting and writing' and for a class
assignment had to writ e a composition on the ba sis of what they observed and
learned. Below are two students' im ressions of the ress conference.
BERGER CHEF
BOSTON SUBMARrNE SANDWICH
SHOP
192 Gansett Ave.
Cranston, R.I.
Famous for Grinders
Your opinions are welcomed. Sound
off throngh the Quill's "Letters To
The Editor" column. All letters must
be signed, but letters can be printed
anonymously as long as the writer
submits his name to the Editors.
"If Roger Willi ams Jun ior Coll ege
is to go on in the future as an effec-
tive educational institution in Rhode
Island, it must receive from the indus-
trial community the funds necessary
to furu ish the physical plant and
equi pment ."
So stated Dr. Will iam Ga ige, pres i-
den t of Rhode Isl and College , and a
trus tee of Roger Will iams Jr. Coll ege
at a fund-rai sing meeting here with
industri al leaders recent! y.
The mee t ing was attended also by
the co llege' s Boa rd of Trus tees and
Corporation.
Dr. Gaige said that industriali sts
must recognize that most of the Roger
Williams Jr. College's 465 graduates
are working in Rho de Isl and industry.
He called for industry's support of
the college's drive for ~25,OOO to
equip its new facilities in the Watkins
Building, rn4 Pine street. The fund
is ~10,1)99 short of its goal.
Dr. Gai ge paid tribute to the faculty
and adminis trat ion of this college who,
through volunta r y salary cuts, built
up a reserve fund during the past
seven ye ars of ~40,OOO, the money
used to renovate the Watkins Building
for classes. 1----------------------------------
However, Dr. Gaige noted that
teachers should not have to suffer
by undergoing salary cuts. He said
more money is needed instead to in-
crease facult y salaries and pur chase
more library books.
Guests at the meeting toured the
school's classrooms, laboratories and
libraries. Toastmaster at the dinner
was Mr. Harold W. Schaughency, Roger
Williams Jr. College president.
GAIGE CALLS FOR
INDUSTRY SUPPORT
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BASKETBALL TEAM TRAVELS
TO WORCESTER TONIGHT
Di
To
er Dance
row Night
Dramatics Club Formed
THE ORIGINAL MARCELLO'S
RESTAURANT
1087 Cranston St.
Specialize in Italian
And American Foods
Zi nno
The Student Council will hold a
Christmas dinner-dance tomorrow night
at 8 at the Rocky Point Cliff House.
The menu includes macaroni, chic-
ken, rolls and ice cream.
The purpos e of the dance is to en-
abl the Student Council to gather
funds for school activities. Tickets
are . 5. 1usic will be provided by
Art Tancredi.
Thus far this year the Student
Council has allotted a total of ~775.
The allotments have gone to the
school newspaper, . 100; the hockey
team, 5300, and the basketball team,
5375.
Members of the Student Council are
Warren Winningham, president; Ray-
mond Kelly, vice-president; Brenda
Sarat, secretary; Patrick Linderman,
treasurer; Marguerite Amoriggi, Arthur
Kaufman, Charles Mitchell, Peter
Kinderforski, Vincent DeFalco, Allen
Johnson, Russell Chaufty, and David
Vale.
Mr. Goldwater answered each one
cl early and conci sely, without much
hesitation. I sensed that other people
in th e ro om felt as I did. This man
des erv ed respect for his sincerity and
down-to-earth attitude, although every-
one did not agr ee with all of his
ideas.
Suddenl y, as quickly as it began,
the pre s s confere nce was over. Mr.
Goldwater had left and everyone
s eemed content with its results. I was
a bit dazed and confused, but pleased
that I had been abl e to see a press
conference , and al s o a controversi al
figure in today' s news.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
At
FR EDDIE'S PIZZA DRIVE-IN
1196 Oaklawn Avenue
Cranston 10, R.I.
REgent 9-0255
Help your news paper by patroni zing
its adv ert isers .
Roger Williams's record to date is
3 wins, and 5 losses.
Leading scorer at half season was
Bobby Parazzo with 58 ,Points, an 11.6
game average. Ed DAmbra has 47
points, a 9.4 game average.
Other members of the team are Walt
Hunter and Kenny McKay, co-captains;
Roe Labossier, Dale Reed, Tommy
Hanley, Teddy Hahn, Curt Moody,
Denn y Laven, Pete Derosier and Gene
Baron.
Senator ans wered, " Yes, most defi-
nitely." I asked, "Should we test
nuclear arms in the atmosphere?"
The Senator said he does not agree
with such testing, but if Russia pur-
s ues such a polic y, we should also.)
Besides giving s traightforward
a ns wers, the Senator also gave some
vague a nswers , which any pol itician
l ea rns quickly to do, if he expects to
be in politi cs for any lengt h of time.
In th is res pect, however, Sen at or Gold-
water was no worse than any other
poli tician and be tter, by far , than
many.
In ge neral , th e pre ss conference
appeared to be a huge ca t and mous e
game , with Senat or Goldwat er as both
th e mouse and the ch ees e.
Hatfield
A Dramt ics Club has been organ -
i zed here arid the cl ub promises to pre -
sent its fir st product ion in the Sprin g.
T he group, with Mr. William Ri zzini
as advi sor , hel d an organization al
meeting \'fednes day night. 0 officers
wi11 be elected, but rather separate
committees will be formed for ea ch
production.
Students interested in acting, stage
management, lighting, make-up, and
other theatrical aspects, are invited
to join.
HOCKEY SQUAD
TO BE CHAMPS?
The hockey team seems to be
champi onship boun d.
The predi ction is based on the state-
ment by Dick Wandall, coach of t he
Cranston Hockey Club of th e Cranston"
Amateur Hock ey Asso ciati on, th e
league in which Roger illiams pl ays.
Wandall beli eves that to win the cham-
pions hip his is the team to beat. In
Roger ~i ll i ams fir st out ing against
Crans ton, Roger Wi ll iams won 7-S.
Sunday' s game , then, becomes all
important as Hoger Will iams meets
Cr anston at 10 a.m , at The Ice Bowl.
Roger Willi ams now has a record of
40 wins, 2 losses and one tie .
Total scoring at mid-season was:
Lee Hathaway , 8 goals; Lee Goff , 6 ;
John Gianna ni , and John Bunch ,6 each;
Frank Sav ic ki , S; Dick Ros el li , ~ .
T he te am consists of: Don Pl ante ,
goal; qannani, Dick Roselli, def ense;
Hathaway, Ken Goff, Savick i, Bunch ,
and Di ck Mar occo, forwards.
Coach Jim Russo expects his bas-
ketball team to be in top shape for
tonight's game at a against Worcester
Junior College at Worcester.
Mr. Russo believes that his team,
. which got off to a slow start, has
potential. "All the boys need," he
said, "is some experience. Now that
they've got accustomed to playing
to gether they're going to come alive
a nd be red hot durin g the last half of
the s eason."
------------
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
Support Your School. Attend basket-
ball and hockey games .
Garden City
